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DOLLY BROS.
A eaod Btao la Mora to B Daslratf tku

Rlcbea

Because in order to get riches, it
is necessary to bare good health,
and a good neat shoe is necessary
to good ; health. A good ntshoe also gives character N
standing to the wearer. We v

supplying good shoes, stylis.
shoes," shoes with individuality
and character, to many people.
We are preparing for more of

The Dolly S3. 50
Shoes

With Cobles" soles; are worth
more than aDy other shoe in the
world sold for f3.50. A "Cobler"
sole is a sole cnt from the very
best "Blocks," light or heavy,
same as used by the best shoe-
makers. A sole that is worth
50c a pair more than any sole pat
on nT ItM shoe la tbfs locmlltr- - Kxam-Inefvve- ry

S3 W) shoe l the world. Ttkt tpail . Oolly Proa' along and place tbem
aide o ihle. If you are not fully aatlsfled
Dolly's are best,' your money right
back.

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street

FOOT FITTERS.

Originators. Designers and Builders of Sbve s
and Bailer of Sboea and Satisfaction.

AT

Geo. A. McDonald's
YOU CAN BUY

Compressed Tcast lc
Teast Foam 2c
Unceda Biscuit, per pack-

age Sc
Shredded Wheat Biscuit per

package 10c
Corn Meal, per sack 10c
Baking Soda, per lb 5c
Kock IsLand Corn. 2 cans.. 15c
Tomatoes. 2 cans 15c
Dairy Batter, per lb lftc
Fresh Eggs, per doz 10c
Sod.t Crackers, per lb 5c

" " 5cGinger Snaps,
Fancy Patent Floor 1 05

the cheap man.
geo. a. Mcdonald.

2304 Fifth Avenue. rhonell96

Good. Sweet and

Wholesome
Bread

Is the staff of life.

Our delicious bread
is made from the
very best products,
and BRAIN BREAD,
made by us exclu-

sively, has. the health
giving qualities of
the whole wheat, and
very nourishing; you
will like it.

For Your Picnic and

Party

There Is nothing so
tempting as our ice
cream, Oh! So good.

Math & Brautigam Go.

Successors to KRELL A MATH.

Phone 1151. 1715-17- 18 Seooid Are.

FOR THE BLOOD.;
i Taa moat powrTal and rilbl mimitMew
--C Irief B!"4 ra. Scr-fa- la. - rw.
S OKI KrM, n-- p tv lv..tirly carta g
S tiiiwwi, indigiMloB. biiiiiw k Ti u a alia. iin"i y3 tfciWa wt-- a rood PP $aa a wwbM mmniKHk Li-- a '. 5:

P aUaaiTUL --V. Pacw W f

TO DEFEND TROPHY,

Illinois National Guardsmen Will
Make Effort to Retain Wash-

burn Prize.

CHAHQE IN THE MILITAEY CODE.

How Rock Island Tart Fared on
Their Arrival at South

Chicago.

Springfield, 111.. July 25. Practical
demonstrations in guard and outpost
duty will be made before the members
of the 3rd brigade of the Illinois Na-

tional Guard on the rifle range at
Camp Lincoln tomorrow. Capt. S. R.
Blanchard, the oldest captain in the
state sendee, will have charge of the
demonstration, which will Remade by
a battalion of the 3rd. The remainder
of the brigade will witness the work
from the hills in the rear of the
range.

J. he demonstration is to follow an
address on the same subject delivered
before the officers of the brigade by
uapt. xsiancnara tnisaiternoon.

The proposed change in the military
code, to allow men 25 cents a night
for attending armory drills, was dis
cussed, and the officers of the brigade
decided to lend active support to such
an amendment before the next legis-
latare.

Col. H. S. Dietrich, general inspec
tor of rifle practice, has addressed
letters to a'l guardsmen who have
qualified as distinguished marksmen
looking to a gathering at Chicago in
the near future, when a state team of
10 members will be chosen to defend
the Washburn trophy. This hand
some prize has been won twice by the
Illinois militiamen, and if won the
third time it will pass into the posses
sion of the state. It is expected that
either Wisconsin or Minnesota will
challenge for the trophy.

Caoap Unaatla factory.
South Chicago. July 25. The Rock

Island division. Illinois naval militia.
together with the Moline, Qaincy and
Alton divisions, arrived here at 7:15
a. m., after a tedious ride and a stop
over or about two Hours at ualesburg.
It was here that Bud" Holland and
Harry Barber gained distinction by
impersonating a walking banana
stand a la dago.

The men were a little disappointed
on roacmntr camp to nna tbat it was
a lit abode lor alligators, tbe recent
rains having made tbe ground re
semble tbe Florida everglades. It is far
from being the model camp of last
year. H bat tbe boys nave termed
swamp grass is much in evidence.

Old Michigan is only 200-- yards
irom camp and raising a constant
roar, x be U. t. b. Michigan is an
chored about a half mile out.
.Will Collins and EnillSchadt.be

ing over anxious to show up their
new bathing suits and sport with the
mermaids, took a plunge before tbe

high mugul 1 had riven his consent.
and now tbey reeret beinir so pre
vious extra duty.

George rownsend took an early
morning snooze and woke up minus
bis jscxknile. -

The nrst ship a crew arrived at
noon. U. W. V.

Great Matting

Sale.

' A carload of latest
importations just re-

ceived. The most
beautiful patterns In

China

and Japan
Mattings

ever brought to this
vicinity sold at a price

that admits of no
competition.

Our June Prices

on furniture are trade
wirners. Come over.

fbEED's HYAtizA i Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Co., '

IJ4 121. ITS Brady 8V., Davanpcrt.

2Ga
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Old Faahlonad Dim in B acinar at Clinton.
Iowa. "

Hardly a livery barn in Clinton has
escaped the visit of tbe old
epizootic made at the stables
shows that tbe disease has been preva-
lent for several weeks and may now
be at its height. -- Some of the barns
bare from 5 to 20 horses siek.
Others have horses ailin?, but net
quite far enough aloag to tell the
real cause. In so met' cases tbe barn
men sav it is pink eve,1 and in
others they call it a sort of hay itch
Lots of sick animals are being cared
for. and though littleH fear is enter
tained of their damage to
business is sometimes serious.

Some of the doctors, too. are af
fected, as their animals are among the
first to succumb, and tbey are obliged
to get horses for their baggies from a
boarding stable that is not affected.
Some of the retail grocery firms re
port sick horses, and tbe dry goods

stores are in the same
fix. When tbe horses are sick they
are just bad enough to require close
attention, and while able
to work, it will not do to drive them,
as to catch a cold or to become over
heated nearly always means death.
The are busy, some of
them making daily trips to the ooun
try. where farm horses are down with
the disease.

Obituary.
Daniel of died at

6 o'clock this morning: at St. Luke's
hospital, after an opera
tion for pleurisy. He was taken to
the and the opera'
tion was performed in tbe afternoon
He was SO rears of age and leaves a
wife. The body was prepared for
burial by Undertaker Knox and
shipped to Orion.

Otto Deitz. tbe well known butch
er, died at the home of his mother.
Mrs. Christina Deitz, 1501 Sixth ave-
nue, at 11:15 today, of quick con
sumption. He was 41 years of age
lie was born here, and bad been em
ployed by Chris Naab for several
years. He is survived by his wife
md son Albert, who live in Chicago,

and another son, John, living: here
The funeral will be announced later.

ImproTtDtnt.
The Tri-Cit- v Railway company to

day remedied a cause of complaint on
the part of patrons in the signs
placed in the open cars assigned to
tbe Third avenue branch. These
signs were not the color to which tbe
public has become and
were not only very confusing, but
likewise very cheap in appearance.
The company is now placing the
proper red signs in tie cirs.

Another new car will be put on tbe
Fourth avenue line in a few days. It
will bo provided with double trucks
something: not heretofore seen in the
three cities.

lbe line from fifth avenue across
the new bridge on street
is rapidly nearing and
cars will probably be run over it bv
next 'Sunday.

Arthur at Work Again.
John U. .Arthurs, the-theat- re can

vasser, arrived today irom bis busi
ness 'trip to Kewanee, Mr. Johnston
going to St. Louis. Mr. Arthurs has

ain taken up his work here, lie
will keep at it from now on until tbe
canvass is completed. Air. Arthurs
says Kock island is assured ol a new
theatre.

Notice.
Don't you believe the stories that

I have or am going to sell out. but
come to my studio and get the finest
grade of photo work in the tri-citi- es

for the monev. Everyone says so.
Fair judges declare so Call and see
for yourself.

xours truly,
C. E. Smith, Photographer,

Opp. Harper House. Second Ave.
How'a Tfila.

we oner one nundred dollars re
ward for anv case of catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J. . Cheney & Co.,
Prop., Toledo, O.

We, the have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years.
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by their urm.

West s ibuax.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Waldixo Kin nan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucons surfaces of the system
Price, 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all druggists, .testimonials free.

Hall t tamily Puis are the best.

Mich., May 22. Gene
see Pure Food company, Le Roy, N.
Y. My mamma has been
a great coffee drinker and has found
it very Having used sev
eral packages of your Grain-O- , the
drink that takes the place of coffee.
she finds it much better for herself
and for us children to drink. She has
given up coffee We
use a package every week. I am 10
years old. Yours respectfully.

AXMK Williams.
Woman's Bight.

Many women suffer all sorts of so--
called "female simply
because their kidneys are out of order
and they have a right to know Fo
ley's Kidney Cure is just what is
needed by most ailing women. For
sale by all

AUGTTS. THURSDAY, JUIiT 1900.

HORSES EPIZOOTIC.

dylnhe

department

apparently

veterinarians

Schilstrom,

Davenport,

hospital yesterday

accustomed,

Forty-secon- d

completion

undersigned,

transactions

Buchanan,

Gentlemen:

injurious.

drinking entirely.

t

weaknesses11

druggists.
The blood is strained and purified

by the kidneys. No hope of health
While tbe kidneys are wrong. Foley's
Kidney Core will make healthy kid
neys ana pure blood. .Nothing else
"just as good." tor sale by ail drug- -
gista.

THE

fashioned
Inquiry

Orion,

SEARLE AT THE HEAD.!

Rock Island Member Elected
President of Western Illinois

Normal Board.

B. M. CBJPPEBTIELD SEOEETABY.

No. Cash Offers to Be Considered
in Connection With Lo

cation.

In the organization yesterday at
Springfield of the new board appointed
by the governor to select a site for
the proposed Western Illinois Normal
school, Charles J. Searle, of this city,
was chosen president and B. M. Chip-periiel- d,

of Fulton county, secretary.
After preparing notice of proposals

the board adjourned to meet at Gales
burg Aug. 6, when a tour of cities
applying for the institution will be
bezun. Then an effort will be made
immediately to determine the loca
tion.

Instructions have been given by the
governor that no consideration be ac
corded cash offers: that each town
stand entirely on its merits as a de
sirable home for the school, the erec
tion of which the governor is desirous
shall proceed as soon as possible.

Of the cities working to secure the
school only Aledo, Monmouth and
Macomb were represented at yester
day's meeting at Spnngueld.

Tanner to Board.
Gov. Tanner addressed the board,

explaining his reasons for requesting
the resignations of the members of
the old board, declaring his opposi
tion to the plan of selling the loca
tion to the highest bidder, and out
lining what he thought ohould be
considered in locating the institution
In part, the governor said:

The former board, acting consci
cntiously upon the wording of the
statute, proceeded contrary to tbe
policy of this administration. It is
a well known fact that the policy of
the administration, as expressed in
many utterances orally and in writ
ing, is opposed to the old system
wbicn has been in vogue from the
eirly history of our state, of selling
the sites of these state institutions to
the highest bidders.

"buch action is not lor tbe best in
terests of the taxpayers, nor for the
best interest of the institutions. If
money is to be taken into considera
tion snd.donations in money are re
ceived, you are likely to get the m6t
unfavorable spot for tbe institution

"In selecting tne location it would
not bo going beyond reasonable pro
priety lor tne city offering itself as a
candidate tO offer a site for the build
ings of sufficient size. You should
take into consideration water supply.
shajde, lawns, play grounds, etc., and
in addition to that the paving or
graveling of the road where it is Jo
cated to the grounds of tbe institu
tion, together with good sidewalks
from the city to the school. This is
as far as I would suggest that the
board consider the 'other valuable
considerations' mentioned in the act

Aledo'a Show.
Naturally people in Bock Island

county feel a neighborly interest
in Aledo. That town presented
substantial arguments in its favor at
the meetings of the first board, and
ihey will be renewed before the pres
ent board. Mr. Searle stood con
stantly by Aledo as a member of the
first board. Where his support wilr
go how he will not decide until he has
inspected the various 6ites that will
be presented for the new board's con
sideration.

"Brick" Chamberlain Dead.
Rev. J. F. Robinson, of Moline, has

received a telegram informing him of
the tragic death of his cousin, Allen
D. Chamberlain, formerly of Geneseo.
He was familiarly known in Geneseo
as "Brick" Chamberlain, and was a
member of the Geneseo company of
the 6 Illinois in the Porto Rican
campaign. He was a printer by
trade, and was working at Evansville,
Ind., when he was taken sick with
tvpoid fever. His brother-in-la- w.

Elmer Weidlein, of Morristown, went
down to bring him home. The young
man was delirious and evaded the
watchers and leaped out of an upper
window of the hospital. He received
terrible injuries to his spine, virtually
creating nis oaca, but Mr. vveidiem
started home with him. They got
bnt a short distance from Lvansville
when the patient died on the train.

It Saved Hla Lap.
'. A. Danforth, of La Grange, Ga.,

suffered for six months with a fright
ful running sore on his leg, but writes
that, ttackuen s Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five da vs. For ulcers,
wounds, piles, it's the best salve in
the world. Only 35 cents. Sold by
liartz Uumeyyer, druggists.

Cnrod Bronchial Tresbloa.
Charles E-- Davis, 1071 W. Congress

street, Chicago, says: vl suffered for!
years with bronchial trouble and tried
many Kinds ol medicines without re-
lief.' until 1 beesn takin? Folev's. . . . -
Honey and lar, which cored me.
Take no substitute. For sale by all
druggists.

"I had a running, itching sore on
my leg. is a fie red tortures. Doan'a
Ointment took away the burning and
itching instantly, and quickly effected

cure." j. W. uaotnEermaneni Ohio. For sale by
Marshall & Fisher, druggist.

DAVIS 'GIVES UP BULLET.

County Jail Frtaoaor Finally Submit
.. an Operation.

WiUiain Davis, alias Julius Liin-bac- h,

tne' alleged notorious cracks-
man doing time at the county jail,was
operated on yesterday at the Moline
city hospital by Dr. Wyland for the
removal of a bullet from his face.
Davis is one of the gang of cracksmen
who were going to try their luck in
Moline. but who were stopped by Off-
icer Lee, who it will be remembered,
had a running fight with tbem. As a
result of the encounter Davis wag
shot. Later he was sentenced to a
season of hard labor at the county
jail. The bullet entered the right
side of the face below the eyo aud
passed along the front of the face, go
ing through the nasal bones and im
bedding itself in the bone directly un
der the left eye and very near tbe
eyeball, so that if it 'had passed a six-

teenth of an inch higher be would
have lost his eye sight. But as it
was, the bullet was lvmg so near the
eye that it was injuring his sight and
he wished to have it taken out. At
the time of the trial, although the
wound was painful, tbe prisoner
would not let the bullet be extracted.
as it could then be used in proof
against him if was found out
that the bullet was the same calibre
as the ones used in the gun which
Lee used on the night of t he fight

DOCTORS FOOD TALK.
Selection of Food One of the Mont Ion- -

porta.ni Acta In Lif

to

it

Old Dr. Hanaford, of Reading, Mass
says in the Messenger: "Our health
and physical and mental happiness
are so largely under our personal coa
trol that the proper selection of food
should be, and is, one of the most im'
portant acts in life.

"On this subject, I may say that I
know of no food equal in dig stibil- -

ity, and more powerful in point of
nutriment, than tbe modern Grape'
Nuts, four heaping teaspoons of which
is sufficient for the cereal part of a
meal, and experience demonstrates
that the user is perfectly nourished
from one meal to another.

I am convinced that the extensive
and general use of high class foods of
this obaracter would increase the
term of human life, a?d to the sum
total of happiness and very considera
bly improve society in general. 1 am
free to mention tbe food, for I person
ally know of its value."

Grape-Nut- s food can be used by ba
bies in arms, or adults, it is ready
cooked, can be served instantly, either
cold with cream, or with hot water or
hot milk poured over. All sorts of
puddings and fancv dishes can be
made with Grape-Nut- s. The food is
o jncentrated-an- d very economical, for
four heaping teaspoons are sufficient
for the cereal part of a meal.

Niagara, Falla Excursions
On July 26, Aug. 1 and Aug. 14 the

R. I. & P. will sell round trip tickets
from tho tri-citi- es to Niagara Falls
and return at the rate of til. 25. Re
turn limit 12 days from date of sale
Stop-ove- rs permitted at Brockton for
Chautauqua: also choice of rail and
lake routes. Both sleepers aud cbair
cars. For reservations or informa
tion, call on R. I. & P. ticket agent.
or address, M. A. Tattcrson general
passenger agent, Rock Island, 111

.

Kzcnralon Ra'ea.
The Burlington will have on sale

summer excursion tickets to Den
ver. Colorado Springs. Pueblo and
various other points at one fare.
plus f 2 for the round trip. Selling
Aug. 1st, th and 21st, good re
turning until Oct. 31.

One night on the road, trains to
Denver via tbe C, B. & U. R. R.

Bio New Towna
On the Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul
railway between Aberdeen and tho
Missouri river. They are being sur
veyed now. Watch the papers for
dates of opening sales' which will bo
within the next three weeks. Y e
want vou to Durchase and locate in
one of tbem. Get into business for
yourself and on tbe ground floor.
Apply to land department, C. M. &
St. P. railway company, Milwaukee,
Wis.
Cor for Cholera Infantum Never Known

rail
During last May an infant child of

our neighbor was sunermg irom
cholera infantum. Tbe doctors had
given up all hopes of recovery. I
took a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedv to the
house, telling them I felt sure it
would do good if used according to
directions. In two days1 time the
child had fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous and healthy. 1 have
recommended this remedy frequently
and have never known it to fail.
Mrs. Curtis Baker, Bookwalter, Ohio.
For sale by all druggists.

Shake Into Toor Shoos
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart
ing, nervous feet, and instantly takes
tbe sting out of corns and bunions.
It's tbe greatest comfort discovery of
of tbe age. Allen s xoot-Las- e makes
tight shoes feel easy. It is a certain
enre for sweating, callous and hot.
tired, aching feet. Try it today.
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores.
By mail lor zo cents in stamps, anal
package free. ' Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

TbarUst Woaadad
who have been healed by Banner
Salva is very large. It heals all
wounds or sores and leaves no scars.
For sale by all druggists.
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Special Sale of Tan Shoes.
EVERY FAIR OF SHOES IN STORE TO BE SOLD

AT A SACRIFICE.

Ladles Shoes,
tf.SO Fine Kid stock, band turred. dark

shade. at 9.0O
t& 00 Fine Dongola stock and all

tops, at .SS
I? SO Taos at 1.75
l.0OTansat l.SO

Great bargains In misses' and children's Tan
lsce or button.

ODDS ENDS MEN'S SHOES FROM Is.oO'to
14.00 fl.25.

GEO.
Central Store,

For In

by If
it be on
or

It seems if I
go I have an idea

now, I will run into
and get some of tbeir

no after effects.
is

and are.
Zo cents.

Sit

TAN OUR

resting
leather

Shoes,

will

and Twentieth St.

iai-- n. rVhTT?'

Men's
MOO WUlow and Eusslan calf welt

sewed shoes s3 oo
13.50 Vici Kid and Rtissla Calf, weltsewed, light and dark shades, lateststiles, at . ...... S3. 75
All (3.00 Tsns at. St.15
All S3 AO Tans at'.
All $2.00 Tans at SI S

AND IN WORTH
AT

Shoe 1712 Second Avenue.

Bargains

WALLPAPER
SEE OUR LINE.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...

ftga

Oh, My

SCHNEIDER.

310-31- 4 Twentieth Street.

Lovers Fine Soda
a party that includes everybody.
have selected our place as their

campaign headouartcrs and will meet
there daily until the end of the sea-
son. choose what

like best, this reasonable
rule our soda tho call.
and cool as spring water and delicious
as fruit can make it, this
is the perfection of drinks.

'A. J. RIESS,
Druggist,

and Twenty-thir- d. St.,
Ave.

The wonderful health
a7id consti-

tution

MM
all failing health, Stomach, Liver, and

Kidney Troubles, Nervous Prostration, St. Dance,
Nervous Weakness, Premature Old Age,
Paralysis, Loss of Memory, Female Complaints, Neural-
gia, General Debility, Scrofula, Boils, Pimples, Blood
Diseases, Chronic Cough and Wasting Diseases.

It helps men and women over the hard places in life
restores force makes life living an unfail-
ing remedy, without an equal.

Invaluable for women
at the critical period
of life.

Sold druggists generally.
sent prepaid receipt

Naturally

Proscription

not found
of $1.00 per

Fourth
Island.

Heart
Vitus'

worth

yours
bottle

six bottles for Address

DR. I. A. DETCHON.
SPECIALIST ON RHEUMATI8M AND NERVOUS DISEASES,

Crawfordsville. Indiana.

Sold by Otto Grntjan, 1501 Second avenne. Island, and Gust
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second street. Davenport,

Head!
How it aches! as
should crazy.

Bahnten's
headache

capsules they say they are sure
cure and bad
Everyone talking about them

saying how good tbey
Price only

BAHNSENS' DRUG STORE.

Foartb Avenue

Shoes.

SOO

of
Form
They

people
tbey and

gives Pure

flavors soda
summer

builder
restorer.

Melancholy,

at

85.00.

Iowa.

r-
-' "-

Rock

nerve

Rock

Dr. B. Coffman,
OPTICIAN SPECIALIST

If your eyes ache after reading;
the print appears blurred; if you are
near sighted; if you have any defect
whatever, do not neglect it. Consult
a competent graduate optician, skilled
in every branch of tbe profession.
Charges moderate compared with the
high character of the work. Satis-
faction guaranteed in every respect.
COXSCXTATIOH AKD EXAMIX ATIOW CUKE

At his permaneat office, S3 Mc-MAN-

BUILDING, Corner Second
and Alain streets, Davenport, la.,
every rlday, Saturday and bun- -
day forenoons. Hours 9 a. m.to 6 p.
m.; Saturdays, 9. a. m. to 6. p. in.;
Sundays, 10 a. m. to 12.

'I


